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LAWYERS WANT 
PRESS EXCLUDED.
(Continued from Pace 1.)

aud Wills at Osgoodc. The officials have 
not had much practice, as this is the 
first one of these issued since confcder-

CBOWN SUBPOENA SERVED.
Crown office subpoenas ordering the 

attendance of Florence Kiurade, her fa
ther and mother, at the murder investi
gation when it is resumed on Monday 
afternoon, were served yesterday after
noon on th<3 Kin rades at their boarding 
house, 28 Homewood avenue. Service wae 
accepted without comment, and although 
Goorge-Lynck Staunton. the family 
counsel, declined to say whether the 
witnesses would attend, it is not thought 
probable that the subpoena will be dis
obeyed. The subpoena was signed by 
Chancellor Boyd, it is simply a notifi
cation to attend and net a warrant, but 
if the Kinrades do not appear at the in
quest they must show cause.

Accompanied by Officer McKim of 
the Sheriff’s office. Provincial Deter- 
tivc Miller, who has charge of the case 
for the Attorney-General‘s department., 
served the subpoenas personally. Ha 
made application for the issue of the
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i “A Love Affair”
8 —-

; Our New Story Begins On 
Wednesday

; DON’T F0RGET-L00K FOR IT jj
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Lyons, the tailor, of this city, has 

boon granted a Canadian patent on his 
new overcoat collar.

—A small boat house at. the foot of 
Bay street, belonging to Air. Irish, was 
badly damaged as a result of the storm.

—Mr. Chester Walters will occupy his 
position as tenor soloist in Knox 
Church for the first time on Sunday 
morning.

—J. Logan Rappelé, of this city, was 
presented for his degree of 1). D. S. at 
the Dental College convocation m To
ronto last evening.

-A benefit was given last evening by
.. | Unity Lodge, S. 0. E., in aid of a widow

subpoenas at Osgoode llall yesterday a*- : one 0f j^g members, and an iu- 
ternoon on behalf of the Attorney-Gep- teres tin g programme was provided.
«•al. They wero homed by Edmund Hurt- I _Buffalo jyy., wud W»t <md Paw
ley. Clerk of Record» and Write. Th. | nw BU|> Flu_ j^t abow, c^hind will 
document» were served forthwith. vieit y* next bummer. It la nuury

COIU>VER HAS PO\S £R. years since OoL Wm. Oody’s show wm
Coroner .-x. i son is the man will» here, 

whom the ma’.. r rests, although ho will —Mr. Charles Ogilvie and Mr. Roy Ü.
likely not on ti i* advice of the crown. jtTtJJs have been engaged for the tenor 

The following is taken front section 2, soloist work in MacNab Street Presbv- 
chapter lz, of Boys on Voronova : terian Church, under the leadership of

Much discusaion has token, place aa Miss Marge ret McCoy, 
to whether the public has a right to at- _T1|, bodr „f the woman found on the 
tend inquests. ", seems from the beat , ,lk<, allorl, t|„, Niagara River ia not 
authorities that they have not. The pow- t|mt of Mrs Whipple, formerly of this 
er of docidirg wb. shall be present aud dtT> lvho iost ho, lifc llt the Palls re- 
who shall not rexes with the coroner, Wnt,lv
who. tng«her With all parson, who ad- b,luyfn| buiM,ngs
rntnost-. a pohll. duty has a right to of ,UmJtou that of the-Dominion 
preserve order ... to. place where it .. Ba„k cvrner 0, King and MacNab 
administered and to turn -,.t wnom he , 3-roete ^ b, opm ,or b»penl..n this 
thinks f.t without rendering himself 1.- cvmin u win be found well aortliy 
able to action for trespass. j Q vjsj^

Section 5—Counsel appear to he ot» j ' ^
the same footing as general public wtth In Gt«Twi Tabernacle Rev. Frank 
rogard to having a right to attend in- t<m' Toronto, a weJl known Bible 
QUiry. A coroner can include them if j tocher. PMch at boLtJl 9e'7,ce*' A 
he thinks proper and counsel whether ; f**1 nrttvni J^thcrcd to hew Air. 
for an accused or suspected person can
not insist ujmn being present, and up-
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Mason & Risch
Piano

O

Has the “INTERLOCKING 
PIN BLOCK” and other features, 

that are not in any other Pianos.
Sole Agent : Call and see for yourself.

E. J. WILSON
117 King Street East. Opposite the Waldorf Hotel■o

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion ; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

examining or cross-examining wit
nesses or upon addressing the jury, and 
can maintain no action against the cor
oner for excluding him from the room. 
Counsel being employed by clients to 
attend on their behalf makes no dif- j 
ference, but if any of the family of i 
the deceased desire to lx* present, or j 
to be represented !w counsel such desire | 
should lie gratified except on very spec- | 
ial circumstances.

A SERIOUS QUESTION.
The seriousness of the ruling of the I 

Divisional Court as to the right of cor- i 
oners to com|x*l the attendance of wit- j 
iics.-es is demanding the attention of the 
Attorney-General's Department.

This "serious phase, in the eyes of the \ 
Department, does not relate specific-all, 
to tin- case, but is the abstract question | 
raised by the opinion of the Divisional J 
Court that the coroner's warrant could 
not be executed outside of the county 
in which it was issued. Hon. Mr. Foy, 
it is understood, holds that tin* opinion 
expressed was not legally binding, but 
that the Crown in upholding it- own 
dignity must respect even an opinion 
expressed by tjie courts. Neverthe
less, the situation is regarded as very 
suimis to the effectual administration 
of justice by the department. It 
means that ‘in all such cases the 
Crown would he unable to secure the 
evidence of material witnesses at in
quests, should they avoid obligation by 
crossing the county boundary.

WILL ASK FOR RULING.
This, tlu* department holds, is not 

the practice in England, where a cor
oner’s subpoena or warrant holds 
good anywhere in the country. it is 
believed that the Attorney-Générais 
Department has decided to forthwith 
communicate with the Attorney General 
of England, asking him for an opinion 
on the point at issue, and further re
questing the British authorities, if ne
cessary. tj apply, on behalf of Ontario, 
directly t*> the Privy Council for a rul
ing on the question of the jurisdiction 
of coroners. This, however, in no wise 
affects the present case, but is to create 
a permanent precedent for the future.

If statutory definition is needed the 
Attorney-General’s Department will at 
once communicate with the Minister 
of Justice at Ottawa. A coroner’s 
court is adjudged to be a criminal 
court, and, as such, is under Federal 
jurisdiction. If the Privy Council so 
holds, the Province, will ask the Do-

ton's adtlnesses when he was in the city 
a few weeks ago.

At Simone Street Methodist Church 
the pastor will preach at both services. 
In the morning the communion service 
will lx- held, and in the evening the 
I nisior will preach the second sermon of 
the series on the story of Jacob.

-M. A. Pigo-Vt, of this city, after five 
| days in the witness box, had not com- 
j lifted giving his evidence in the case 
j against the Guelph & Goderich Ra.il- 
I way. when the hearing was adjourned 
i last night until Monday.

—The pile- driver which sank in shal- 
j low water in the great storm of Thurs- 
I day is living pumped out, and will be 

mid y for service in a few days. Pre- 
j cautions had been taken to secure it by 
| ropes, so that it could not be carried 
i into deep water.

-The action of Meharry vs. the Ham
ilton Street Railway for damages for 

] injuries received has been dismissed by 
consent. the plaintiff having died in 
Boston a short time ago. Cahill & 
Soule for Mi's. Meharry. and M. J. O’
Reilly for the company.

In Zion Tabernacle in the morning the 
)rastor will take as hi- subject “The Core 
and Kernel of Christianity.” ami in the 
evening "In View of Present Day Condi
tions i-> a Mail Better Than a Sheep?” 
Communion at the close of the morning

BRADFORD—In this city, on Thursday, April 
20th. Ui09, Arthur, 6th eon of Aar^u and th© 
lute Mrs. Bradford, lu his 29th year.

Funeral from the residence of his father. 
565 John street north, on Sunda; at 2 p. m. 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

GOWER- lr. this dty on Thursday, 29th 
April. 19ft*. >2 hits. wife of Robert Gower, | 
bjc-v.1 70 venre. i

Funeral from tUhobfo.-* & Son-» rooms, 
Tuesday at 10 » m. to Tn^eytown loi irv | 
torn cut. :-erv>oe at Tapley'xrwn Motbodi* . 
CVirch wt 12.30.

NEV.BERRV *.t the resndenoe of oar son-in- 
law E. W. Lavis. U0 Retoocca F-tre-et, o*i 1 
F.iday, 30th A.wil, 1900. Mwry A., relict j 
of George Nwberry. aged 76 yos-j-s.

Fuecral Sunda,- at 2 p. in. Interment ait j 
HamiWon Cemetery.

ROTGWBLL—In this city on The-reday. I 
April 39th. 1909, Marla R. Roth well reliât . 
of the late Benjamin Rothwell, aged 58 (

funeral will take place from her laite ro- j 
sider.ee. 218 Victoria avenue north, on Sun- j 
day ot 2 p. m. friends please accept this 
intimation.

IN MSAIORIAjM.
MERRITT—In memory of Gyrus Merritt, i 

who died April 27. 1906.
A precious one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
A place Is vacant in our home 

Which never can be filled.
Ate miss you fro n your place 

Dear husband, a shadow o'er my life Is j

The home Is dark and lonely.
You suffered long, you murmured not.

Thy aching heart grew less and less until 
you passed away.

Wife.

City of Hamilton
DEBENTURES

Endorsed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until 4 p. m. on Thursday. 27th 
dav of May. 1909. for the purchase of the 
following named debentures : -

$i*.,000 rower, $50,000 water works, $112,000 
special. $125.000 permanent roadway, all 4% 
half yearly payable at end of twenty yerrs, 
and $2f.,000 public library 4% half yearly, 
payable v end of seven years.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

S. H. KENT.
Cfîy Clerk.

Hamilton, April 30th. 1909.

Do You Realize What 
It Means ?

A lot 25 by 100 feet with young pear 
and aigde trees, biçÿi and dry. street 
cars and concrete sidewalks for $5 
per foot up. IVraift $10 down and $6 
per month. We have arranged so you 
can (vx-ure lumber on the easy pay - 
ment pkui. so >-ou can purchase a lot 
and house for le**; üran rent pay men Is.

Otyr office wtll b° <>i>en evenings 
this week only. h*<tween th» hours of 
7 ami 9. Call am. r< pictures, plane 
and prices. If yov cannot call phono 
or write and particulars will be sent

‘ ROBINS, LIMirtl)

Room 408, Bank of Hamilton Building 
Rhone 2040

Oific«! Toronto, Buffalo, New York 
and London, England.

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 
East and the U. S. furnished by

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED
A. B. ORD, Manager.

AMUSE!

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgages on Improved Real Estate at lowest 
prevailing rates of Interest. Commission paid to Agents
™E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

COMPANY, LIMITED

43 & 45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed, Two Million Dollars

GRAND
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» Revenge. 
TDpve.

^ Arirems. 
TjetecMve. 
“-Sat. Me*.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved City or Farm Properties

LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST
Interviews and Correspondence Invited

Mercantile Trust Co., of Canada, Limited
BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING

In the action of K. Brenner vs. Gold
berg for the recovery of $200 commle
sion on the sale of property at the cor
ner of Barton and Caroline streets, 
Judge Morgan, in the County Court, To
ronto. yesterday gave decision dismiss
ing the action, lxniis Heyd, K. ('.. for 
the plaintiff, and Kerr & Thomson for 
the defendant.

The services on Sunday in Victoria 
Avenue Baptist Church will be conducted 
by the pastor. The morning subject will 
be “A Study in Contrasts,” after which 
the Lord’s supper will be observed, and 
the new members will receive the right 
hand of fellowship. The evening sermon 
will consist of a discussion of the ques
tion, “What is Love?” after which the 
ordinance of baptism will again lie ad
ministered. During the day the church 
will complete its annual offering for 
western missions.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Fresh to strong south

westerly to northwesterly winds • cool, 
occasional light rain or snow. Sun
day fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds, mostly fair and cool.

WEATHER NOTES.
The important southwestern disturb

ance lias covered over the lake region 
since yesterday morning gradually 
diminishing in energy. Rain has fall
en again in Ontario and Quebec, at
tended by local thunderstorms. Snow 
has also occurred in many localities.

Eastern States and Northern New 
York—Rain in south, rain or snow in 
north portion to-night and probably 
Sunday ; colder to-night and brisk to 
high winds, shifting to west.

Western New York—Rain or snow 
to-night ; Sunday colder in east por
tion to-night.

Lakes Eric and Ontario—Brisk to 
high west winds with rain or snow 
to-night and Sunday.

Toronto. May 1.—Fresh to strong 
winds, cool, with occasional light 
rain or snow. Sunday fresh to strong 
northwesterly winds, mostly fair ana

The Finest Effects in

Wall Paper
Are not necessarily expensive.
We have designs and colorings at 

10c and 15c that easily pass for 25c 
and 35c papers.

Would be pleased to show you, it 
will be no trouble.

A. C. TURNBULL
Importer of fine Wall Paper,

17 King St. E.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Newberry—Mr. 

Porter’s Sudden Death.

GREAT HOMEFURNISHINGS NEW

Let the Right House Help Yon to 
Get Ready For Spring.

Walker’s Instalment Store.
One of the busiest places in Hamilton 

to-day is the Frank E. Walker store, 
minion for specific legislation defining 2?rne_r (,f and Catharine streets.

The Riglut House La a veritable mine 
of information and ideas on how to make 
your home beautiful. Their experts are

An old and respected resident passed 
away yesterday in the person of Mrs. 
Mary Ann Newberry. She leaves a fam- 

Ijeht ily of two, Mrs. E. W. Lavis, of this city, 
and John Newberry, of Napinka, Man. 
The deceased was 76 years of age, and 
had been a resident of Hamilton for fA) 
years. Funeral will be on Sunday at 2 p. 
in. from her late residence, 140 Rebecca 
street. Deceased was a sister of the 
late Mrs. Lavery, wife of Mr. James 
Lavery, of this city .and of Mr. Wm. 
Johnston, of Both well; also of the late 
Mrs. Joseph Rutherford, N elles’ Corners.

SUMMER TERM 
NOW OPEN

Students may enter at any time. 
Fee, from 30 cents a tesson up
wards. The charges are regulated 
to suit all needs.

Write or phone for tlie year book 
which will advise you of the many 
advantages offered by a large and 
thorough school of music.

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Moths, Cockroaches, 
Bed Bugs

vermin succumb to our 
destroyers.

and othe 
different 
Eureka Carpet Moth Destroyer

............................................... 50c bottle ;
Jackson’s Moth Destroyer i'»c
Roach bane . . . . 25, 50c and $100
Bugbane, for bedbugs ........... . . 25c
Skidoo. for vermin on children’s 

heads............................................... 2-,c

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 M^Nab Street North.

$ FOR SALE J
W New Modern Detached ^ 

y Brick Dwelling W

4 bedrooms, large hall, ce- 
0 .nent cellar, modern conven- f 

iences.
Y South east location.
^ TERMS TO SUIT. X

UNO B. GRAHAM, X
0 Cor. Main and James. ^

v Evenings, 156 Vyc.itworth S.

£*.%%%%%% vi

NOTICE
Dogs Do^s
All dogs owned and harbored in the city j 

muH be registered on or before May 1st. U">\ 
at the City Treasurer's office. City Hall, 
where tags will be supplied, which must be 
attached to the collar and worn by the dog. 

By Order.
JOHN BRICK. 

License Inspector. ' 
City Hall. April 17th. 1909. _ !

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

city ot Hamilton. County ot Wentworth, to

“ Theado ”
May 6th. 7»

Ticket». Monday,
Plan open

May 3rd. at_________________ -

THlORY

Ralirdens
213 ,f Hamilton

HA LATEST

MOVlCTURE
FRE

. un parlor, refresh-
uommnea aad smoking 

mCroo"^ appointed.
pictures and 11- Up-te-tbejjy, effecls ln dis-

* TOlvin^w in Lbe clly'

_ on ice aud see the 
Com<? ailms.

6c.dmieeion—5o

“ The asures of Meal 
LeaHow lbe Dark 

fle Darker.”
I^ct.u4ehn- repreeenting The

Watcl- »nd Trart *
Greer's 1 and Catharine etreeto,
Sunday ”* 

leetios
Seats free. No ool-

■ funeral of Bridget Nolan 
this afternoon at 3.30 from

ready and willing at all timet» to consult • late residence, 47 1-2 Spring street. R<

the powers of tlie coroner to compel at
tendance of witnesses. The Kinrade 
case thus becomes celebrated in a new

Tlie department con#v<«ies itself per
turbed by the opinion of the Judges.

OFF FOR MONTREAL.
The steamship Dundurn was the first 

boat to leave Hamilton for Montreal 
this year. Considerable time has been 
spruit in overhauling her, and the result 
ie moat gratifying. She has been paint
ed inside and out, and presents a fine 
appearance. Practically the same offi 
cent are in charge. Capl. Cooney being 
in command, with Walter Collins its first 
officer. Tlie boat belongs to the In 
land Navigation Com])UJiy. and is one 
of the mast comfortable passenger 
boats. She left this morning with a 
number of passengers and a large quas- 
taty of freight.

A Bargaie in Determined.
Not. by how much is paid, but by how 

great the value is to be had for thu 
price. A splendid example of what real 
value is are these men’s and young men's 
suits at $16. nothing better for $25 else
where. Ask to son our $9.98 suit values. 
Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James street

Pine Apples
The present time appears to be the 

time to secure pineapples for preserving. 
Owing to the Cuban crop having came 
in very early a ml prices have fallen to 
the lowest ever known in the trade.

The large staff is kept un the go, jell 
ing goods and cutting carpets for hun
dreds of customers, who are replenish
ing their homes on the easy payment 
plan. The Walker Company bought 
heavily in carpets and at prices that 
have certainly secured the business, and 
every day sees new people at this popu
lar and up-to-date store. Every article 
that is needed for the home in the way 
of summer chairs. couches, stoves, 
wringers, iron and brass beds, dining
room sets, cheffoniers, parlor suites, can 
be had at Walker’s, at the very lowest 
prices. Read the announcement on page

WELL SERVED IN HAMILTON.
Those requiring the be , optical 

work have in the past been compelled 
to go to Toronto or send to New York. 
This is no longer necessary. Toronto 
has not as complete an optical estab
lishment. Many of our patients are 
'Toronto people.—Tait-Rmwn Optical 
Co.. 48 James north.

Spring Lamb and Green Peas.
Squabs, chickens, prime beef, Cam

bridge sausage, spinach, asparagus, wax 
beans, beet*, carrots, rhubard. radish, 
lettuce, new potatoes, green peppers, to
matoes, Bermuda onions, oyster plant, 
npe strawberries, pineapples, grape 
fruit, O. A. C. cream cheese, maple 
syrup, preserved ginger, Carr’s English 
biscuits. Peebles, Hobson & Co., Lim
ited.

with you and give you practical and new 
ideas for the rearranging and refurnish
ing of your home.

Monday and following days will l>e 
field days of big values and wonderful 
special offerings in carpets, rugs, cur
tains, linoleums, upholsteries and drap
eries. Take all your homefumishing 
needs direct to The Thomas C. Watkins 
store if you would get the most for your 
money.

Their advertisement in this paf>cr car
ries news you should read.

11 JUVENILES.

PR1NCRSS’ NAME
The Hague. May 1.—The condition of Queen 

Wilhelm I no. who yesterday gave birth to a 
daughter, and the Infant princes», is to-day 
entirely rathrfnctory The princess kee been 
named Juliana Loulee Emma Marie Wilhelm- 
lu*.

Snap» in Piano».
Piano buyers will be interested in the 

announcement made, on the editorial page 
of this issue by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter 
& loieming. 66 King street west. They 
have a number of fine pianos of the best 
makes that have been used only a short 
tinje, which they offer at reasonable 
prices and easy terms. This reliable 
firm’s guarantee goes with each sale.

E. J. Etherington conducted the service, 
and interment was at Hamilton ceme
tery.

The death occurred yesterday very 
suddenly, of heurt affection, of William 
Henry Porter, 132 Young street. The 
deceased was 70 years of age, and had 
been a resident of Hamilton for many 
years. The funeral will be on Mondav 
ut 1U.30.

The funeral took place yesterday of 
j John Murphy, from Dwyer’s undertaking 

rouins, to St. Patrick's Ohurch, thence 
to Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Rev. Father 
Cot v officiated, and the pal I-bearers 
were members of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society.

Gladys Hawkins, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hawkins, 241 
King street west, died yesterday, a.ged 
8 months. The funeral will take place 
from J. H. Robinson <t Company’s un
dertaking rooms on Sunday at 4 o’clock.

The death occurred last evening of 
William Henry Watxon. at his brother’s 
residence. 280 King street west. Deceas
ed was 58 years old, and leaves his mo
ther. Mrs. .Fas. Watson, of Carlisle ; fiv 
brothers. Charles, of this city : ItolHfrt, 
of Tonawanda; Alex, and George, of Ni
agara Falls, and one sister, Mrs. Aaron 
Smith, of Kenilworth. The funeral will 
be private from his brother’s residence, 
on Monday at 2 p. m.

The funeral of the late Wm. Stephen
son took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 160 Herkimer street, 
a*. 2 p. m. Rev. A. B. Higginson offi
ciated at the house, and the funeral pro
ceeded to Grace Church. Waterdown. 
À memorial service was held in the 
church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Higgin
son, assisted by Rev. John Douglas. The 
pull-bearers were: J. E. Wing. Anthony 
Stephenson, and four sons of tlie deceas 
eil, C. E.. J. R., .1. A. and G. S. Stephen 
son. There were many floral tributes 
from sympathizing friends, among them 
being pieces from the teachers and chil
dren of the primary class of Charlton 
avenue school, Mr. Wing and sun, Mr. 

i Cullen, Charlton Avenue Methodist Wo

_____ _ _ . _ __ in the Ontario us

FARM FOR SALE

Following is the schedule for the East 
Eud Juvenile League, which will play at 
Feavm&n’s Field :

May 8 —
Blue Labels vs. Outlaws—Fearman's.
Durons vs. Royal Oaks—Woodlands.
Woodlands vs. Quicksteps—Fearman’s.
May 15—
Quicksteps vs. Hurons—Fearmaji’s.
Woodlands vs. Outlaws—Woodlands.
Blue Labels vs. Royal Oaks—Fear-

May 22-
Woodlands vs. Royal Oaks—Wood-

Blue Labels vs. Hurons—Fearman's.
Quicksteps vs. Outlaws—Fearman’s.
May 29—
Blue Labels vs. Quicksteps—Fear-

Hitrone vs. Woodlands—Woodlands.
Royal OaJcs vs. Outlaws—Fearman's.

Royal Oaks vs. Quickstep—Fear-

Blue Labels vs. Woodlands—Wood

Hurons vs. Outlaws -I'carman’i».

Steamship Arm sis
C<^Scan—At Father Point, from Liverpool.
Salacio—At Father Point, from Glasgow.
Empress of Britain—At Liverpool, fr8m St

Empress of Irelawt-At Quebec, from Livor-

Lorraine—At New York, from Havre.
Italia At New York, from Leghorn.
Cartbu genian—At Philadelphia, from Glas-

LarcaMrian—At Boston, from London. . -,
Idont Grant—At Plymouth, from New | men s Mission Society, Mr. and Mrs.

Valuable Farm Property, Near the 
CITY ot HAMILTON, Known as 

THE C. P. TUCKETT FARM.

Twaters will be received, addressed to lbe 
ULUA-roigiicd. and mariu-d Tender re 1 ucKcu 
T*rm, ' up to twelve o'clock uvon, vu tue 
lout duy «M Aia>. law. ùu*' Uw ivueAiuy D*11 
ctis oi rv«U estate:—Ci l'au-i o£ Lut j-i. Broker. Front Li>:.ccb.-iou
oi tac Tew ns nip oi saiuve:. Cou^.j o: \\eiu- 
v.onr. evLthiiaug IH-.-l led avre^. u*c.-- or

j Notice is hereby given that the list of lands 
1 now liable to be sold for arrears of taxes.
| water and other rates in the city of Hamilton,
I has been prepared and is being published 

the “Ontario Gazette” upon the 27th day 
1 the 6th. 13th and 20:h da>a 
Copies of said advertisement 

application to me. In de
fault of the payment of taxes, etc., as shown 
on the said list on or before Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June. 19*». at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. I shall at the said time and
the Council Chambers. City Hall. Hamilton. 

i proceed to sell by public auction the said 
i land» or such portions thereof as shall be 
I ne-eeseary to pay such arrears together with 
1 all costs thereon. W. R. LECKIE.

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office.

Hamilton. February 24. 1909.

\SOUPS
s Each

S0C1E
ET CLEANER
r Polishing

Janorne&Son
Tels. 8md 14 James St. S.

E.8RDY&C0J
Cenielal, Preee Bed

Agents

30 FletEi^ c“r*ST*

NOT wishmi to see 
the ‘lie eo et the ebore

;e
11LY USB
leliveries.

Hie MTON CO., Ltd.
606milton Building, 

tne 336.

Valuable City Propertyfor 
Sale by Tender

or : Terders will be received until 3rd May for 
j the Alexander Mercer property, known as 

Part of Uiu ea^L haJ^ of Lot 1. m vbc j itmuber IS Grant avenue. Hamilton, with use 
Broket !• rouit Conotw<ion 01 the Tvwnsdup , o; ]•_• foot lane on south.
oi Barton. Count y of WentworUl, coataiuius j Terms—Ten per cent on aceeptanrc of !
4 -2t ldu aortx,, more or iese, ou wtuoh are tender, sufficient to make one-third within , 
erocted a lrauie dwelling, barn ami atabie. j l)llC mouth, balance on mortgage at 5 .

TERMS:—The property is tv be acid sub- The 'owes* or any lender not necessarily ac
ted to existing tenancy, particulars of walch | ceptrd.
may be ubiatuod from itie uudvrslfiiiod. A , CRONYN & BETTS & COLERIDGE, 
marked cheque, payable to The Trusts aud , Vendors’ Solicitors.

Clectric
Irons.

EtocbfcU#»

Phone 23

Guarantee Company, Limited, for tea l>e: 
cout of itie amount oi Lbe leader must ac
company each tend or, which will be returned 
If the tender Lb aoi accepted. Forty per 
of the amount of tne nAxepied tender shall 
bo paid within one week after acceptance, 
an-i the balance in two weeks thereafter, 
without interest.

The highest or any tender not neceearii,

For further particulars apply to the under-
sigi ed.
THE TRUSTS AND GUAJIAXTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED, trustee wider the C- P 
'I i-cketfl Trust. 4Ô King street west, Tor-

Londou. Ont.
ILECIUiiniteA *7 Je

Romanic—At Naples, from Bo.-Ion.
B os-ton i an—At Boston, from Manchester. 
Prlnzew Irene- At Genoa, rom New York. | 
Onllfornla -At Cape jtacc. from Glasgow. j

Leaving a barber shop may he one ! 
way of getting out of a bad scrape.

i Guest, sous and fa.nilv. and the widow 
and family.

I IT WAS THE* AURANIA.

Kault Sic Marie, Miob., May 1.—The report 
of the sinking of tlie Mearner Aurunia

Executor’s Auction Sale
Monday, May 3rd, at 173 King Street 

East at 2 p. m.
The valuable oil painting*, water color*, 

hr ■is', fetndere. library of book», rue.», carpet-. 
,»t,. belonging to the estate of the late W 
J Copy. Terms, Cash.

THOS. BURROWS, Auctioneer

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against the es

ta: - of Patrick Crane, kite of the City of ; 
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, 
laborer, deceased, are required to send full 1 
particulars of their claims and proof thereof 
to ti e undersigned solicitors for the executor. . 
on or before the twenty-eighth day r.f May. 
Du» Aft“r said date the -xecu'or will pro- ! 
reed to distribute the estate, having reear.l | 
onlv to such claims æ he shall then have 
hs-1 notice of.

Drtcd this twenty-seventh day of Apr:!. [
A D. 19»
GIBSON OSBORNE. O'REILLY * LEVY. [ 

Bank of Hamilton Chambers.
Hamilton. Ontario.

Solicitors for the Executor.

WMNCO.I

Some people take a great deal of White 1-T*b Bay was confirmed this morning 
pride in thinking that tliey are not b> ttf "rlvl1 * Clpl- “ c Pr",,1<‘ N‘°“' 
at all • proud. Of the orw were drowned.

PATENT NOTICE
CANADA PATENT NO. 104.945—Dacd *Hh 

April. 1907. G minted to Ixmis A. de Mayo, 
of New York City. U. S. A.

For Apparatus for Coaling Vessels
I an manufacturing and e:u prepared to 

manufacture and furnish the above patented 
article at a eesonable cost.

Dated 28th April, 1909.
GEORGE R. HARVEY.

Hamilton, Canada.

Hamilton Masonic Hall 
Association

The annual meeting of the members o; the 
association will bo held at the secretary's 
office. No. in Gore street. Hamilton, on Wed
nesday. the 12th day of May. 1903. at 8 o'clock

R. L. GUNN. Secretary.

E have a young lady go-

Wii ing from house to housaJJ talking up

Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give her an order 
on your grocer for 26c worth and try 
it. It is good soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY
Y. M C. A. CARD.

MM. » m.etInE »< ( » 
bv Hi-' Andrew and rbillip So.-i.ly- All mon 
cord lolly iiivltrd Bible Siudy Club al 3 pm. 
The boy- will meet at 10.1.-» at the T . M. C- A. 
and march to First Methodist tburch. Rev. 
R J Treleaven will be tbe speaker at the 
4 \Z meeting held at tbe Eas Ilamiton T M. 
C A. Io-morrow. All are invited.

If Want 
iews

Ree Times
o.HOURS

k icîeoî*^^ reach us Just the * ’ „ » office for tbe first
“Tl • TeL yPB

GREEfuneral Direotars
Clod Catharine.

Lalowers
Get yced early and avoid

LOR.'S
Phan* 1t MarNS Nertk

NATURAL GAS GOODS Am tor Sale
Very Cheap at

I BERMINGHAM’S
fkomm 1989. 3» Jekn Street Sowtku

Ÿ i*?cACnar. 20-24 b.p.; a »m 
; at tV* ».

THE * GARAQ3 OO,
1 «eet north.


